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Construction of new socialist countryside is a strategic decision made by the 
State Council to promote rural development under the new circumstances made 
according to China's current situation. Traditional rural village as an important part of 
the development of the socialist rural construction plays a vital role. But the current 
study of rural sports is limited to the macro, a single period of study, lack of 
traditional sports village in the context of social change flow of empirical research 
and case comparison study. This is to some extent on the countries to solve the 
traditional sports village development, and build new business in rural areas made it 
difficult style. Therefore, the rheological Traditional Chinese village empirical 
research has practical significance. Therefore, the rheological Traditional Chinese 
village empirical research is of great practical significance. This dissertation selects 
Taiwanese overseas Chinese as the study area, esp.in Gaodian and Xinan, makes 
contrast of traditional martial arts as a case in the context of historical changes in the 
two villages in the rheological characteristics of the traditional martial arts, two 
villages in the process of urbanization in different villages under the traditional 
martial arts Differences in the development of the two villages, the traditional martial 
arts and modern sports development the basis of analysis, the proposed targeted 
Taiwanese Overseas Chinese Village Traditional Sports Development. The 
conclusions is as follows: 
(1) The Xinan and Gaodian by the informal system of traditional martial arts 
influential, historical changes in the village, the Taiwanese Clan villages, religious 
worship, and other informal systems of values and interests of the village formed a 
bilateral traditional martial arts body, non- formal system and national policies to 
match, can promote the development of traditional martial arts village, while the 
informal system and goes against national policy, then the affected villages, the 
development of traditional martial arts. 















rheological changes of the most obvious religious worship, practical, entertaining 
different times according to their different focuses, inheritance, construction of stage 
of urbanization is the salient features; flow The features are: (a) personal catharsis, 
clan identity, education; (b) villages civilized local construction, order maintenance, 
cultural heritage and construction. 
(3) Fujian Overseas Chinese traditional sports village development in the current 
path between the village itself mainly in the development of scattered mainly a 
handful of sports, performance development model; villagers on the village is divided 
into positive enthusiasm traditional martial arts type, take it lightly type, cold type; 
degree of recognition of traditional martial arts and there is a certain distance from the 
actual participation was mainly due to lack of interest, the heavy family burden, lack 
of proper facilities. 
(4) Strategies: (a) Emphasis on Taiwanese overseas Chinese traditional sports 
village in the regional context of social change, case studies; (b) Guiding the informal 
system to promote Taiwanese Overseas Chinese Village Sports Development; (c) 
Based Taiwanese Overseas Chinese Village Traditional Sports the status quo has taken 
strong protect the weak is the development of strategy; (d) Grasp the status of villages 
in the process of urbanization, development of different development 
patterns;(e)Construction of the village traditional sport and physical interaction 
patterns; (f) use of the "overseas Chinese Yuan", the promotion of local traditional 
sports village development and overseas exchanges. 
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我国是一个农业大国，在全国 13 亿多人口中，乡村人口占 7.1 亿①。这就
决定了农业、农村和农民问题是中国社会发展建设的关键一环。没有农村的稳
定和进步，就不可能有整个社会的稳定和全面进步；没有农民参与的体育，就
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育的发展迎来新的机遇。自 2004 年至今，连续 7个中央 1号文件都把“三农”
问题置于“重中之重”的位置。国家体育总局把 2004 年定为“农村体育年”，
提出了“全面奔小康、身体要健康”的口号，在全国开展“体育三下乡”活动，
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